
BIJOU THEÂTO
TODAY

"THE KISS OF DISHONOR"
Gold Seal Feature in Two Reels.

"SOME FIXER"
Nestor Comedy.

ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL

HereafterWe Will NOT Close for Supper.

Palmetto TIhi®siibf<
TODAY

Twin City Amusement Company Presents
"THE NEW PORTERS"
Eccentric and Mack Face Comedy.

MOVIES FOR TODAY
"THE RAJAH'S SACRIFICE"

Com Two Heel Drama.

"INCOGNITO"
. Beauty.

WE OPEN AT 3 AND 7P.M. NOW.

Anderson Theatre
MATINEE

"Peaceful Valley"
10 and 20 cents

TONIGHT

The Cowboy and
the Thief

10 cents 20 cents 30 cents

Women's Sample |
Shoes I

Another shipment of sample shoes for
women just arrived. All good depend¬
able merchandise; every pah* fitted by
shoe men of experience.

Aft ^«r- patent leather, gun metal
and vlei kid-lace and button-

sizes 3 1-2, 4 and 4 1-2. .Worth $3.00
to S3;50; on sale today |$0
g**§ Pairs patent and dull'leather, lace

and button, black and colored tops
-Cuban and Louis heels. Worth
and S4.00; on sale today J*"*

XONE Off APPROVAL

6eisberg Bros. Shoe Go.
(HIDER MASONIC TEMPLE.
SHOES THAT SATISFY

5

Town of Pi
Entertain

FARMERS' SOCIETY CELE¬
BRATING 100TH ANNI¬

VERSARY

YESTERDAY WAS
THE FIRST DAY

Will Last Until Thursday Night-
Today at Pendleton and

ext at Clemson.

yesterday marked the onenlng of
the grand centennial celebration of
the Formers Agricultural society at
Pendleton and hundreds of people
were present to hear li ic many speech¬
es, seo t'.io exhibits, mingle together
and to properly celebrate the one-
liundreth anniversary of that organi¬
zation which has played BUCtl nu Im¬
portant part in thc advancement of
ü'.:e people of the upper section ol
South Carolina. Music was furnish¬
ed throughout the day by Jolly's band
of the Zion school.
Tho exercises proper were preced¬

ed by a canning demonstration and a
leclure by Miss Jayne C. Garllngton.
Miss Carlington bad many beautiful
exhibits of fruits, vegetables, etc.,
canned by thc girls of tho tomato
club, arranged In the farmers' 'hall
and these wore viewed by several
hundred people daring thc course of
tho day. These exhibits are very at¬
tractive and Miss Gurllngton was the
recipient of much praise yesterday be-
causo of the collection.
Tho celebration exercise began al

10 o'clock on tho green just in th«
rear of Die farmers' hall, where a ros¬
trum and seats had been arranged.
Prayer was offered by the Rev. M. M.
Owens, pastor of the Methodist church
followed by an address of welcome
by Col. J. C. ritribling, presidoni
of tho society and its oldest activ«
member. This address was followed
by one made by Mayor Eskew of Pen¬
dleton.
The principal speaker of the day

was Mr. Clarence Poe, editor of the
Progressive Farmer, Mr. John C.
Calhoun and Mr. E. J. Watson, com¬
missioner of agriculture for Soul'
Carolina, being unable to attend. A
telegram was read during the dayfrom Mr. Watson expressing his re¬
grets for not being able to representand also a letter from Mr. Calhoun,who ls ill at his home in New York.
Mr. Poe was delayed in reachingPendleton several hours because of a

wreck on the railroad bul he arrived
before dinner and mudo his address.
While tho people were awaiting Dae

arrival of Mr. Poe Prof. J. N. Har¬
per of Clemson college made an od-
Jrcss. Ho discussed thc boll weevil.
;ho necessity of fio farmer's for pre¬paring for Its arrival In this countryind the diversification of crops.
Mr. l'oe began by complimenting:he Pendleton Farmers' society of lt:

centennial celebration, stating thatibis was something that no other so¬
ciety of b.ut kind was uble to do. ll'
:omplimented tho membership of the
prganlzation and the good wort theytad been doing.
The subject of Mr. Poe's addrcer

was, "The Organization of Counti>Communities," which was In part a»
oliows :
"Tho neglected phase of tho ru- a

problem ls its social.side. w«» r.--
ind must make farming more profit-
ible. We must learn better me.- <¿u>f keeping up soil-fertility, botte,
pethods of cultivation bettor methoh
if marketing. Nor can we rorrair
rom reminding you that wo mu?
lave a better system of education, a
lystem genuinely adapted to the need:
if country lifo instead of tho pre .^n;
¡ys;tom so misfit that Mr. Herber,
hilck haB rightly said that our conn
ry schools' today "aro nnt ru ra
ichoola at alli they -rc '

r

r city schools of fifty years ago,.nd bad copies at that.-'
"Wo must therefore insure bettet

ouching for the young and better
acthods for the old. AU these thingsire must do, but there ls yet another
re must not lc;»ve undone. Wc mest
lot neglect tho problem of building
ip genuino community life in our ni¬
al districts. As I havo said before,he rural problem. In its last analysts,
a not- .ia:; more nor less than the'
problem cf developing a satisfying
ountry life-and such a life must re-
pond both to the social and material
rants of man. It must be both fl*
ancially and socially satisfying,'arm Life Mast Be Both Financiallyand Socially Satisfying."To emphasise and illustrate this
oint let mo quote a starttngly sign!-leant statement made by Dr. Thomas
F. Carver, head of tho Rural Organ!-ation Servio©. In aa address In Chl:
ago only last month. To some it
rill cortie ~wlth tte suddenness of a
reba»I at night. He started out byeying that most people seem to as¬
ume that all that Is necessary ls
ur the fsvroer to pro^voe wisely anc
ny and sell to advantage; that th«
ural probier.i Sa solved aa soon as
tie farmer has a satisfying income,
lat Dr. Carver declared that, thia ls
nly half trie problem, and than he
lade thia telling statement:
Paradoxical as it may teem, lt ls a

tatter of actual observation that the
ectlons of tho country where thc
ind ls richest, where «rope have
e«n moat abundant, wher** land has
cached «he highest price and the
inn owners attain to tbs very high¬st degree of prosperity, are the veryoct lom* from which the farm owners
ra retiring from the farm« most rap¬tly and loaring them to tenants.
'The same Idea was presented to
<e at one OT thc best rural hl,fhshoota in the South when I made
a address tnore a row weeks ago.his school has beén a iced thing

encüeton
ling Crowds
for Individual boys and /¿Iris who
have taken advantage of it," one of
t io most though: farmers" there
said to me, 'but it bas been a had
thing for the community. Boys come
here, get an education and move to
town. And they marry our bright¬
est girls and take them to town nl-
80.'
Our Inevitable Destiny of Harmonious

life.
"Now why is this Why aro the

boys und girls leaving this prosper-
our rural community wit li its rural
1gli school? Why are they leavingtho prosperous section* mentioned by

lir. Carver, so that Iowa, tho richest
agricultural Btate, yet shows a steadi¬
ly declining population? As I see lt,
there can be but one answer, lt iv
that thc country life has not yet been
adequately organized in recognition of
tlie fact that man ls 'a social animal"
-a truth whio'.i. Slr Horace Plunkett
remarks '3 SB old a« Aristotale, but
which i» really as old as Adam, of
whom the Almighty "aid lt was not
good for him to live and work
alone.
, "Tims we have the social instinct
ar, old as the raco Itself, and bred to
greater Imperiousness through lons
centurie? of family, tribual, and feud¬
al life. Instinctively wo feel that we
should work with our fellowa in in¬
dustrial relations as well as enjoywith them our hours of recreation.
'In all his politics, In all his econo¬
mies, ia all his movements,' says a
distinguished thinker, 'man is feeling'his way to -.vis inevitable destiny ol
harmonious life."
"There you have, in my opinion, the

phrase which chiefly explains the al-
trmlng drift to the cities. For the
nasses of workers thc impelling pow-
T ia not so nr.n-'i thc lure of gold
or there is direr poverty In our cities
'han the country has ever known; but
man. Instinctively a social animal, is
indeed ever feeling his way to his
inevitable destiny of harmonious life,
'.hat ls to say, toward a life which
"ully improves upon ail thc rich pos¬sibilities of comradship and of co¬
operative action wit.-.' lils fellowa, In-
lustrlal, civic, and nodal: and hp
;oes to tho "city because he feels we
lave not yet provided for the develop-
uent of these relations In our coun-
:ry district*."
This is hardly one-fjfth of what

Kr. Poe had to say, however. Ills
ipeech, if printed In full, would take
lèverai columns. 'In addition to tlc
ibove he contrasted city life with
;ountry life, stated that a countrj
community was alone without farm
md void and that a community ls the
inly social untlt known to our clvl-
lzatlon without defbalte boundaries
ind without machinery for self-ex-
>resslon and developement. He dis-
usaed tho necessity fo rlncorporat-
ng the rural community, the Impor-
ant work of a "Community League,"
:omrounity surwoys and communityivalry, and ended his magnificent.ddross with a flow of oratory stat-
ag that character, education and
tome ownership was essential to the
rood of community welfare.

Dinner Hour.
After Mr. Poe's address the dinner

tour wa» anno-.mced, and the crowds
cat:ered to tho various places where
ountlful meals were being served or
o the hospitable homes of t ie poo-de of Pendleton. The ladies of thc
lethodist and Presbyterian chnrchee
lave two store rooms in which they
ire serving meal» and these wert
voil patronized yesterday. The ladles
lavo plenty of help, plenty of goocood to serve, and the service is ex-silent.

The Afternoon Exercises.
At 2 o'clock-tho speakers and th:
copie again assembled on the greer
or the exorcises of the.afternoon.
Tho first speaker was Mr. W. M

Danklin, agricultural secretary obe Charleston chamber of commercend demonstration agent for Charles
an county. Mr. Franklin gavo somi
nterestlng facts about the things be
ag done In Charleston county 01
¿trlcultuOd lines, emphasizing thc
{versification of crops, tho raisnijf vegetables, etc.

?irv. W. H. Mills.
Mr. Franklin was followed by Rev

V,. H. Mills oí Clemson college, vicresident of tho society. Mr. Mills
ddrcss was one of the most Interest
ig features of the day. H¿ is ver
Mutilar with the ocloty and had prearel a very able, address ueal inrlth w'.mt the Per-.oíeton armera' sc
iety bas contributed to tho people c
he state as an organization and wha
omo of lt3 members had con tribu teri
The Rev. Mills' read very Intérêt'
ig accounts of the meetings of th
o'-Sety held when lt was first 01
anized and of the meetings in th
ears foi/owlng. TCoae reportbowed that thc formers at that tim
rere being urged to sow grain, dive:
¡fy crona, ralBe eattlo,' etc., last «
ley are being urged today.Later Tho Intelligencer will prhcomplete copy ot Mr. Mill's addrcr
ut at this time will only print thiirt pertaining to Col. J. C. Stril
aa, the society's present presldeind the man who has worked so hat
ok!, faithfully to make thc centennli
Blehration a success, which he ha*

Cel. J. C. gtrtMIug.That part referring to Mr. Striblln
as follows:
"Hut I most mention the record I
regresivo agriculture of the maho is now the president of Ute Pei
eton Farmers' society.
"In 1874 Mr. StnbHng joined th
icloty acl th rout,* all tftess yea:
s interest has not flagged* He wi
once appointed on the executi*

unmittm and now fe* almost 40 yesi
i has hold au office'in the sccietj
e has been »ct!ve tn editorial wm
tho aid cf his brother farmers, tf

**trn Planter, the Vale
tn. the column» ot newfpapers, sho
Idence that his ia the DOO Of a rest
id fearless writer. He baa been »
re la those days when it mea:

something to be active In politics, for
I find «he ls recorded as first lieuten¬
ant In the original Red Shirt companyand ho is now the official head of the
Tutted Cos:fdeemrte
nil« il Confederate Veterans and of

tho Red Shirts.
"Some may be disposed to think

that our president has been a man of
words rather than of deeds, so I read
a letter need that I fnd: 'J. C. Stab¬
ling, Breeder of Jersey Cattle and
Agricultural Horses at rossdale and
Tip Top Farm-s, Also Supervisor As-
tubala Stock Farm and president of
the South Carolina Percheron Nor¬
man Horse Company.'
"Mr. Stribling was the first man

to bring Jersey cattle into South Car¬
olina and Percheron horses in 1870..
Percheron stallion, Charlemagne,Monarch of the Wes! with Percheron

"J t >.t the proof cf the pudding is the
eating. 1 remember as a boy a sale
that was the talk of the country;that of Lillie of Glenmere, to J. B.
Turner for $1,000. This was a cow
sold by Mr. Sirlbllng. which gave tiw
gallons of milk per day. Just think
of it, a cow selling for $1.000.

"In 1880 after a visit to Mr. Charles
Harrison, Pickonsville, Md., Mr.
Stribling «itilt a silo, and In 1881
won the prize of $50 offered by tho
South Carolina Agricultural and
Mechanical society, at tv.e state fair
for the best ensilage.
"The cattle upon a thousand hüls,thc silos now dotting the state, the

Percheron horses found here and
there, may trace their South' Carolina
ancestry to tho president of the Pen¬
dleton Farraers* society, Col. J. C.
Stribling.
After Mr. Mills' address Mr. J. C.

Stribling introducid the only livingmember of tho seven who in tho old
hall there at Pendleton discussed the
Founding of an agricultural college in
-outli Carolina, which resulted in
Clemson Coller-? of today. This man
was Major Benjamin Sloan, who aroseind acknowledged the introduction.
Mr. J. B. Morris of McClellanvllle

wa« then introduced. Mr. Morris
vas representing the Santee Agrlcul-ural club and talked enthusiasticnl-
y about the work that was beingleno by his club.
After Ulis speech tl:c speaking clos¬ed for tho day.

Exhibits.
Tho exhibits of the state department

i fagriculture, arranged under the di-
Vf UlDUll,

ortalnly good*and show some lnter-
sting facts about present day agri-ulture In South Carolina. Mr. Wat-
on takes a shot at the fake patentledictnes of tba day and allows upheir false analysis.
Mr. Furmon Smith, the seedsman.Iso has one of tho bost seed exhibits
ver shown in the state. His way of
rranging the exhibits shows the pro-
ress being made by improving seed
nd the advantages of using such
oed. His exhibits are neatly ar-
anged and are a credit to Anderson
s well to Mr. Smith.

Today at Pendleton.
Weather permitting today will be

lie biggest day of the three days' cali¬
bration. Thousands of people are
xpected to attend and prominent
len will address them.
The program, for. today ls as fol-

)ws:
Music.
10 a. m.-Society called to order
nd oi-oned with prayer by Rev. Cu¬
ino Smith. Address of welcome by
io president. Col. J. C. Stribling,
. L. Eekew, mayor of the town, and
r. W. M. Riggs, president of Clem-
an college.
Music.
Address of Hon. R. I. Manning,
overnor of Sout'.ii Carolina, introduc-
lg Mr. Fairfax Harrison, presidentf thc Southern railway.Music.
Address of Congressman Lever,lialrman of house committee on agri-ulture, with reading of lotter from
resident Woodrow Wilson to the so-lety.
Address of Hon. D. F. Houston,
jcretary of the department of agr*fulture.
Music.
Dinner.
2 p. m.-Society called to order.Address of Rev. WI. H. MUls.

Schools Begin Session.
Thc Oreenpond school will begin ita»sion next Monday, Miss Berthaurrisa is principal, and Misses Car¬ie : ruy and Mamie Garrison are aa-
stants. The High Point and Neal'sreek schools will also begin theirïsslons on Monday.

Save Part of
Your Income
Our happiest mo¬

ments are when v/e

forget self in useful
effort.
System counts,

Save a Dime a Day.
Thousands are using
the Dime Pocket
Saving Bank and
there is one for you
here.

Citizens National
MJSUMS*

Why an Eight?
Continuous and Even

Flow of Power

The eight cylinder motor has a reason-
many reasons.

And the process of evolution whereby the
Cole Motor Car Company arrived at the Eight is
one staircase of logical facts.

To begin with, let us take this one particular
fact as a prime basis: Ever since engineers have
been building internal combustion motors their
biggest problem has been the lapse br interval or
power-break between cylinder explosions.
A power-break or lapse in the action of a

motor is a very bad-a very uncomfortable-a
very destructive thing. It racks the mechanism
not only of the motor itself, but of the entire car
as well. It jerks the life out of bearings and,
worst of all, it wears passengers out and makes
motoring uncomfortable. So engineers soon
found that they would have to get rid of lapses.

It rides like a cradle at all speeds; its spont¬
aneous flow of even energy is ceaseless, and
silent, and it travels all the way on high.

PRICE $1785.00
SEE THE CAR RIDE IN IT!

& Watson
Phones 647, 310, 906
- j

_

Selected, large sJ«e, packed in origir.al brine,
which makes them taste different, and much
better than when they come packed in bottle*.
These are Extra F.'ne, and arc 35CONLY, per quart. .

Anderson Cash Grocery Co.SeHers of G^d Things to Eat"
Plume ill gui SH


